Tentative Program

International Conference on
Biobetters and Regulatory Implications

June 27-28, 2018 | Vancouver, Canada

***For available speaker slots***

http://biobetters.conferenceseries.com
# Program at a Glance

## Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:40</td>
<td>Opportunities &amp; Challenges from a Market</td>
<td>Regulatory Essentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55-12:35</td>
<td>Regulatory Strategy Forum for Medical Devices</td>
<td>Regional Regulatory Update Of US &amp;EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:25-15:05</td>
<td>Regional Regulatory Update of GCC, ASIA AND AFRICA</td>
<td>Regional Regulatory Update of GCC, ASIA AND AFRICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Sessions**

- Reception/Registration: 08:00-09:00
- Least of 3 Keynote/Plenary Talks:
  - 09:00-09:15: Keynote/Plenary Talk
  - 09:15-09:45: Keynote/Plenary Talk 1
  - 09:45-10:15: Keynote/Plenary Talk 2
  - 10:15-10:45: Keynote/Plenary Talk 3

**Evening Sessions**

- Panel Discussions/Group Photo: 11:00-12:45
- Coffee/Tea Break 10:45-11:00 (Networking)
  - 11:00-12:40: Building Biobetters: The regulatory landscape

## Day 2

**Keynote Forums**

- **Morning Sessions**
  - 09:00-10:40: Opportunities & Challenges from a Market
  - 10:55-12:35: Regulatory Strategy Forum for Medical Devices
  - 13:25-15:05: Regional Regulatory Update of GCC, ASIA AND AFRICA

- **Evening Sessions**
  - 15:20-17:00: Workshop

**Coffee/Tea Break 15:05-15:20 (Networking)**

- 15:45-17:25: Biosimilar Development: Principles and Pitfalls

**Awards and Closing Ceremony**

- NOTE: Program Schedule is subject to change with final allotment of the speaker slots
Vancouver is a coastal seaport city in Canada, located in the Lower Mainland region of British Columbia. As the most populous city in the province, the 2016 census recorded 631,486 people in the city, up from 603,502 in 2011. The Greater Vancouver area had a population of 2,463,431 in 2016, making it the third-largest metropolitan area in Canada. Vancouver has the highest population density in Canada with over 5,400 people per square kilometre. With over 250,000 residents, Vancouver is the fourth most densely populated city in North America behind New York City, San Francisco, and Mexico City according to the 2011 census. Vancouver is one of the most ethnically and linguistically diverse cities in Canada according to that census; 52% of its residents have a first language other than English. Vancouver is classed as a Beta global city.
Plan your Trip to Vancouver, Canada

- Bloedel Floral Conservatory
- Capilano Suspension Bridge
- Jericho Beach
- Light House Park
- Moraine Lake
- Playland
- Queen Elizabeth Park
- Vancouver Aquarium
Major Scientific Sessions

- Building Biobetters: The regulatory landscape
- The structure of proteins
- Biosimilar Development: Principles and Pitfalls
- Opportunities & Challenges from a Market
- Regulatory Essentials
- Regulatory Strategy Forum for Medical Devices
- Regional Regulatory Update Of US & EU
- Regional Regulatory Update of GCC, ASIA AND AFRICA

Best Poster Award
- You will be given about 5-7 minutes to present your poster including questions and answers. Judges may pose questions during the evaluation of the poster
- Judges will even evaluate the student’s enthusiasm towards their study, interest and knowledge in the area of their research
- The winners will be announced at the closing ceremony of the conference. The decision of the winner will be withdrawn if the winner/winners is/are not present at the time of announcement
- Apart from the judging time you may also be present at the poster to share your research with interested delegates

Young Researchers Forum
- Present your research through oral presentations
- Learn about career development and the latest research tools and technologies in your field
- This forum will give pertinent and timely information to those who conduct research and those who use and benefit from research
- Develop a foundation for collaboration among young researchers
- The forum will provide an opportunity for collegial interaction with other young investigators and established senior investigators across the globe
- Interact and share ideas with both peers and mentors

General Queries:
biobetters@conferencescanada.org

Conference Venue: Vancouver, Canada